Introduction
T�e �uman gingiva covers t�e toot�-�earing alveolar �one wit� its inserting teet�. One o� its distinguis�ed features is its significant regenerative and wound healing capacit� wit� little i� an� evidence o� scarring (1) . T�e numerous �unctions o� gingival connective tissue fibroblasts, their broad spectrum in responsiveness to growt�/di��erentiation �actors as well as in t�e capacit� to produce an array of specific extracellular matrix proteins during �ealing demonstrates t�eir �eterogeneous nature (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) and implies t�e presence o� a population o� stem/progenitor cells� giving rise to t�ese �eterogeneous cells. Earlier studies descri�ed t�e isolation o� stem/progenitor cells �rom oral so�t tissues (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Current investigations reported promising c�aracteristics o� gingival stem/progenitor cells� including its immu-nomodulator� properties (13) as well as t�eir compati-�ilit� wit� alginate ��drogel micro�eads sca��olds (14) . In a recent stud�� �ree gingival margin-derived stem/ progenitor cells (G-M�Cs) demonstrated a remarka�le regenerative capacit� in vivo (15) . Toll-like receptors (TLRs)� major molecules linking t�e innate and adaptive immunit�� are germ line-encoded pattern-recognition receptors (PRRs) detecting specific pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs), t�ere�� promoting immune cells' activation (16�17). T�e� �unction as sensors �or invading pat�ogens and are involved in autoimmune, chronic inflammatory and in�ectious diseases' pat�ogenesis (18) . To date� 10 �unctional �uman TLRs �ave �een c�aracterized (19) . Depending on t�eir cellular localization and t�eir P�MP ligands� TLRs are divided into extracellular and intracellular ones. The first group is expressed on the cell sur�ace and t�e� mostl� identi�� micro�ial mem�rane constituents including lipids and lipoproteins (TLR1� TLR2� and TLR6)� lipopol�sacc�aride (LP�) (TLR4)� and flagellin (TLR5). The second group is expressed intracellularly, where they identify double-stranded RNA (TLR3), single-stranded viral RNA (TLR7 and TLR8) and unmethylated CpG DNA of viruses and bacteria (TLR9) (20) . Multipotent stromal cells (M�Cs) o� di��erent origin have been shown to express functional TLRs in specific patterns� making t�em selectivel� sensitive to microbial compounds. When triggered TLRs can modulate M�Cs' proli�erative� immunosuppressive� migrator� and di��erentiation potentials (19�21-23). Di��erential expressions o� TLRs 1� 2� 3� 4� 5� 6� were descri�ed on �uman and mural adipose and �one marrow derived M�Cs� on �uman um�ilical cord �lood M�Cs (�CB-MSCs), on human Wharton Jelly MSCs (WJ-MSCs), and on �uman M�Cs �rom t�e dental pulp and t�e dental follicle (22, 24, 25) . Results showed that the specific pattern o� TLRs expression varies according to t�e M�Cs' tissue o� origin� w�ic� could �ave an implication on t�e M�Cs' t�erapeutic potential during transplantation in inflammatory environments in-vivo (26) . G-M�Cs are currentl� experimentall� emplo�ed in t�erapeutic modalities for inflammatory conditions including t�e treatment o� periodontitis (15) and colitis (13) . To date no TLRs' expression profile exists for the G-M�Cs. T�e aim o� t�e present stud� is to c�aracterize the G-MSCs' TLR expression profile in uninflamed and inflamed conditions.
Material and Methods
-Isolation and culture o� G-M�Cs G-M�Cs isolation was done as previousl� descri�ed (27) . Briefly, after obtaining the patients' informed consent (Et�ical Committee IRB-�pproval num�er D 444/10), free gingival collars from five individuals (n=5) were surgicall� excised at t�e department o� pe-riodontolog� o� t�e C�ristian-�l�rec�ts-�niversit�-�iel� German�. T�e �ree gingival tissue collars were detac�ed� de-epit�elised� cut into small pieces� rinsed several times wit� Minimum Essential Medium Eagle Alpha Modification (α-MEM; Sigma-Aldrich GmbH, Ham�urg� German�) supplemented wit� anti�iotics (100 �/ml penicillin� 100 µg/ml streptom�cin) and 1% am-p�otericine (all �rom Bioc�rom �G� Berlin� German�) and placed into dry 75 ml culture flasks (Sarstedt AG, Nümbrecht, Germany) for 30 minutes to adhere to their �ottoms. �u�sequentl�� t�e �asic medium consisting o� α-MEM, supplemented with 15% fetal calf serum (FCS; H�Clone� Logan� �T� ���)� 400 mmol/ml L-glutamine (Bioc�rom)� 100 �/ml penicillin� 100 µg/ml streptom�cin and 1% amp�otericine was care�ull� added. T�e flasks were incubated in 5% carbon dioxide at 37°C and cells left to grow out. The culture flasks were periodica-ll� c�ecked �� p�ase contrast inverted microscop� and t�e �asic medium c�anged t�ree times per week. ��ter reaching 80-85% confluence, cells were detached with 0.10% tr�psin-EDT� (Bioc�rom) and counted. T�eir via�ilit� was tested using Tr�pan Blue (�igma-�ldric�) to be finally seeded at a density of 30 cells/cm² in 75 ml culture flask in basic medium and the flasks were incubated in 5% carbon dioxide at 37°C. After the first passage cells reached 80-85% confluence, they were su�jected to immunomagnetic cell sorting using anti-�TRO-1 (BioLegend� �an Diego� C�� ���) and anti-IgM MicroBeads (Milten�i Biotec� Bergisc� Glad�ac�� German�) anti�odies according to t�e manu�acturers' instructions (M�C�; Milten�i Biotec). T�e positivel� sorted cell �ractions (G-M�Cs) were seeded out to �orm colon�-�orming units (CF�s).
-Colon�-�orming units (CF�s)
To assess colony-forming efficiency, G-MSCs were cultured in �asic medium at a densit� o� 1.63 cells/cm 2 . �ggregates o� 50 or more cells were scored as colonies. On da� 12 a representative sample o� t�e cultures were fixed with 4% formalin, stained with 0.1% crystal violet. From t�e remainder o� t�e CF�s �orming G-M�Cs single colonies were t�en detac�ed �� cell scrapers (28�29) and seeded in new 75 ml flasks in basic medium.
-Flow c�tometric anal�sis
After reaching confluence, a sample of the G-MSCs were characterized by flow cytometry for the predefined M�Cs' sur�ace marker constellation (30) ; namel� CD14� CD34� CD45� CD73� CD90 and CD105 (all �rom Becton Dickinson). Binding o� t�e primar� anti�odies and t�e corresponding isot�pe controls was per�ormed according to standard protocols using FcR Blocking Reagent (Milten�i Biotec) and evaluated wit� F�C�-Cali�ur E6370 and F�C�Comp 5.1.1 so�tware (Becton Dickinson).
-Multilineage di��erentiation potential To test �or osteogenic di��erentiation potential� t�ird passage 2×104 G-M�Cs were cultured on 6-well culture plates in osteogenic inductive medium (PromoCell� Hei-del�erg� German�). �s controls� G-M�Cs were cultured in �asic medium. �t da� 14� cell cultures were stained with Alizarin Red (Sigma-Aldrich) (30) , to label calcified deposits. To test t�e adipogenic di��erentiation potential� t�ird passage 3×105 G-M�Cs were cultured on 6-well culture plates in adipogenic inductive medium (PromoCell). �s a control G-M�Cs were cultured in �asic medium. T�e presence o� lipid drops was evaluated �� staining wit� Oil-Red-O (�igma-�ldric�) (30) . To test t�e c�ondrogenic di��erentiation potential� micro-masses o� t�ird passage 3×104 G-M�Cs were incu�ated wit� c�ondrogenic inductive medium (PromoCell) in 6-well culture plates (�arstedt �G� German�). �s a control� G-M�Cs were cultured in �asic medium. C�ondrogenic di��erentiation was evaluated at da� 35 �� staining o� gl�cosaminogl�cans wit� �lcian Blue (�igma-�ldric�) (30�31). �ll media were renewed t�ree times per week.
-Inflammatory medium To test the effect of the inflammatory environment on the G-MSCs TLR expression profile, a combination of 25 ng/ml IL-1β, 103 U/ml IFN-γ, 50 ng/ml TNF-α, and 3×103 U/ml IFN-α (inflammatory medium, all from Pe-proTec�� Ham�urg� German�) (32) was used. G-M�Cs were incubated for 18 hours in the inflammatory medium (G-M�Cs-i) as well as �asic medium (G-M�Cs). 
-�tatistical anal�sis
The Shapiro-Wilk-Test was used to test normal distri-�ution o� t�e data. Di��erences in TLRs' expression on m-RNA and Protein levels in G-MSCs and G-MSCs-i were evaluated using the nonparametric Wilcoxon Signed Rank test using �P�� so�tware (�P�� version 11.5� SPSS, Chicago, IL). The level of significance was set at p=0.05. 
Assay ID Gene Symbol Accession ID

Results
-P�ase contrast inverted microscop�� colon� �orming units and Flow c�tometric anal�sis
Following t�e initial ad�erence p�ase� cells grew out o� the gingival tissue masses, forming adherent fibroblastlike clusters (Fig. 1� ). Twelve da�s a�ter seeding� G-M�Cs s�owed CF�s (Fig. 1B) . G-M�Cs were negative �or CD14� CD34 and CD45 w�ile positive �or CD73� CD90 and CD105 (Fig. 1C ).
-Multilineage di��erentiation potential Osteogenic di��erentiation o� G-M�Cs was demonstrated by the formation of calcified deposits labelled with �lizarin Red in contrast to t�eir controls (Fig. 1D�E) . �dipogenic di��erentiation o� G-M�Cs resulted in t�e �ormation o� lipid droplets t�at were positivel� stained wit� Oil-Red-O in contrast to t�eir controls (Fig. 1F�G) . C�ondrogenic di��erentiation o� G-M�Cs resulted in t�e �ormation o� gl�cosaminogl�cans positivel� stained wit� �lcian Blue in contrast to t�eir controls (Fig. 1H�I ). (Fig. 2C,D) . No di��erence was noted �or t�e expression o� TLR3 in �ot� media. On t�e protein level� �ot� G-M�Cs and G-M�Cs-i did not express TLRs 8 and 9.
-TLRs' m-RNA expression On the m-RNA level G-MSCs incubated in basic medium expressed (Median gene copies/PG�2copies� Q25/Q75) TLR1 (0.0037, 0.0005/0.0171), TLR2 (0.0035, 0.0002/0.0175)� TLR3 (0.0091� 0.0065/0.0678)� TLR4 (0.0118� 0.0000/0.0760)� TLR5 (0.0001� 0.0000/0.0001)� TLR6 (0.0018� 0.0004/0.0085)� TLR7 (0.0000� 0.0000/0.0001)�TLR8 (0.0000� 0.0000/0.0003) and TLR10 (0.0000� 0.0000/0.0002) (Fig. 3� ). G-M�Cs-i showed a significantly higher expression of TLR1 (0.0172, 0.0094/0.0611� p=0.043)� TLR3 (0.0629� 0.0449/0.1805� p=0.043) and TLR7 (0.0015� 0.0011/0.0022� p=0.043� Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test) in addition to downregulated TLR6 and TLR10 (Fig. 3B ).
Discussion
In the field of tissue engineering, therapeutic appro-ac�es ma� emplo� direct G-M�Cs' transplantation into inflamed environment (13, 15) , resulting ultimately in a direct interaction �etween t�e G-M�Cs and t�e P�MPs t�roug� t�eir TLRs. T�e aim o� t�e present stud� was to characterize for the first time the distinctive TLRs' expression profile of G-MSCs in inflamed as well as in uninflamed conditions as a first stage of exploring this possi�le interaction. �imilar to previous studies (15�27) t�e putative stem cell marker� �TRO-1� implemented to isolate and puri-�� �one marrow stromal stem cells (BM��Cs) (33) and alveolar �one proper-derived stem/progenitor cells (34) using immunomagnetic cell selection �as �een exploited to isolate t�e G-M�Cs. T�e c�aracterized G-M�Cs showed all classical features defined for MSCs (30, 35) , �eing positive �or CD73� CD90 and CD105� w�ile negative �or CD14� CD45 and CD45� as well as demonstrating a remarka�le CF�s a�ilit�� plastic ad�erence and a multilineage di��erentiation potential� into osteogenic� adipogenic and c�ondrogenic directions.
The development of an inflammation follows most tissue injuries� �eing an integral part o� t�e earl� �ealing process. Transplanted M�Cs are exposed to suc� stimuli in man� clinical and t�erapeutic conditions. Even under clinicall� �ealt�� conditions or a�ter a success�ul anti-inflammatory periodontal therapy, the periodontal tissues show histologically pre-inflammatory conditions (36) . Previous studies demonstrated M�Cs' sensitivit� to inflammation (24, 32, 37, 38) . In the current study, G-M�Cs were cultured in a medium supplemented wit� IL-1β, IFN-γ, TNF-α, and IFN-α, the cytokines mostly present at inflammatory sites (24) as well as in basic medium.
On protein level, the G-MSCs in uninflamed condition showed a distinctive expression profile of TLRs 1, 2, 3, 4� 5� 6� 7 and 10 in di��erent quantities wit�out TLR8 and TLR9 expression. �ccording to t�eir median expression values� TLR2 was �ig�est expressed �ollowed by TLRs 4, 1, 7, 5, 3, 6 and finally 10. The inflammatory medium significantly up-regulated the expression of TLRs 1� 2� 4� 5� 7� and 10 and diminis�ed TLR6 expression in G-M�C-i. It �urt�er partiall� altered t�e quantitative order o� expression wit� TLR2 remaining �ig�est expressed followed by TLRs 5, 4, 10, 1, 7 and finally 3. The m-RNA level of most G-MSCs' TLRs in inflamed and uninflamed conditions correlated with the protein expression, with a statistically significant upregulation reac�ed �or TLRs 1� 3 and 7 and a downregulation in TLR6.
Contrasting TLRs expression profiles have been reported on �uman M�Cs originating �rom di��erent tissues. TLRs 1� 2� 3� 4� 5� 6 and 9 were expressed in um�ilical cord �lood M�Cs (39�40). Bone marrow derived M�Cs s�owed a �roader expression pattern wit� added TLRs 8 and 10 expression (41) (42) (43) . Wharton jelly's MSCs demonstrated a comparable pattern with marginal or defi- cient expression o� TLR4 (41�44). �tudies on dental tissue derived M�Cs recorded t�e expression o� TLRs 2� 3 and 4 in dental �ollicle M�Cs (45�46) and dental pulp M�Cs (45�47). TLRs 1� 2� 3� 4� 5� 6� 8� 9 and 10 were expressed in periodontal ligament M�Cs (43) . �imilar to our results inflammation tended to upregulate the expression o� TLR2 (42�48)� TLR4 (42�49) and TLR7 (48) as well as to downregulate t�e expression o� TLR6 (42) in BM-M�Cs. The currently outlined TLR expression profile, especially under inflammation, may influence the G-MSCs' t�erapeutic potential in-vivo. �n upregulation o� t�e LP� sensing TLRs 2 (50�51) and 4 (51�52) could increase t�e G-M�Cs' a�ilit� to recognize gram-negative periodontal pat�ogens� including �ggregati�acter actinom�-cetemcomitans� Porp��romonas gingivalis� Prevotella intermedia and Tannerella forsythia. The inflammatory upregulation o� TLR5 expression could also �avor t�e recognition of bacterial flagellin of periodontal pathogens (52�53) as Treponema denticola (54�55)� Camp�lo�acter rectus (55�56) and Eu�acterium species (55�57). TLR1 and TLR2 upregulation could �avor lipoproteins' recognition (55)� w�ile an upregulated TLR7 and TLR9 will �eig�ten t�e a�ilit� to recognize viral pat�ogens (58�59). The current study describes for the first time the distinctive TLRs' expression profile of G-MSCs in inflamed and uninflamed conditions, which could impact its therapeutic potential in inflammatory environments in-vivo (26) . In light of the present results, inflammation tends to upregulate most TLRs' expression� promoting t�e a�ilit� o� G-M�Cs to recognize important periodontal P�MP in-vivo. 
